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his study attempts to identify the impacts of land provide most of the labor for upland rice. This may explain,Ttenure institutions on the efficiency of farm at least partly, why the matrilineal inheritance has gradually
management based on a case study of smallholder been replaced for rubber plots by the patrilineal system,

rubber production in customary land areas of Sumatra.  Our thereby providing incentives to the males who do much of
study site is a  typical rubber-growing village in Rantau the work on these plots.  Rubber production is also highly
Pandan Subdistrict in Jambi Province, Sumatra.   Almost all labor-intensive.  Although labor use per cultivated hectare
inhabitants belong to the Melayu Jambi ethnic group, which is higher for upland rice than for rubber, because of the long
traditionally has practiced matrilineal descent. Farming fallow period of upland rice, the rubber production system
households typically cultivate lowland wet rice, upland rice has a higher average labor intensity. 
fields, and upland rubber agroforestry plots.  The rubber To assess the scarcity value of land, we compare the
farming system in this area is sometimes called "jungle profitability of rubber to that of upland rice, the main
rubber" because wild  woody species also are allowed to alternative to rubber production.  Despite large inputs of
grow among the rubber trees, which may help protect the family labor, the profitability of upland rice production is
rubber from grass weeds.   Plant biodiversity under jungle very low. The residual profit per hectare of upland
rubber is quite high, between half to two-thirds that of rice—defined as gross revenue minus costs of labor and
natural forests.  The production technologies have changed current inputs— is positive but far smaller than the profit
little since rubber was introduced a century ago, despite the from mature rubber trees. The shortening of fallow periods
availability of seemingly profitable alternative technologies. because of  increasing population pressure and limited
In this area, farmers also have bush-fallow areas, which are access to new forestland has also decreased the profitability
generally located far away from village centers and which of upland rice. The higher profitability of planting rubber
were planted to food crops in the distant past.  At present, explains why upland rice-bush fallow fields are being
some of them are secondary forests. converted to rubber.

Changing land tenure institutions.   In our study site, the Determinants of gross revenue and residual profit.    Age of
matrilineal system of inheritance has traditionally been rubber trees is a major determinant of gross revenue and
practiced.  This system is still followed for the inheritance of profit, which peak at 32 and 34 years, respectively. Because
lowland paddy and upland food crop fields.  However, it customary land tenure institutions have evolved from lineage
has been replaced by a patrilineal system of inheritance for and joint-family ownership to more individualized single-
rubber fields, in which land is bequeathed within a nuclear family ownership, there is no significant difference in
family from a father to his sons.  Sales of upland fields have management efficiency of rubber production in  newly
also become common.  Strong land rights are also conferred emerging private ownership and single-family ownership
upon newly-cleared forestland, even though the land rights systems.  Profits are also higher under borrowing and
may decline if the cleared land is used for food production renting through share tenancy, counter to the familiar
and then left fallow under traditional shifting cultivation. argument that share tenancy is inefficient because tenants

Comparing rubber and upland rice.  Labor, particularly shirk from their tasks.   Since both borrowing and renting
family labor, is the main cost of rubber production.  Labor tend to be short-term arrangements in the study area,
requirements differ between rubber and upland rice.  Labor temporary operators may seek to squeeze as much output
by men predominates in most rubber production from rubber trees as possible in the short run.  Unlike the
activities—especially forest clearing.  In contrast, women case of annual crops, such behavior (known as



"overtapping") can have detrimental effects on profitability access to and management of natural resources that are
over time, since tapping intensity is negatively related to remarkably effective at the community level.  A recent policy
future latex production.   While close knit social relations in breakthrough regarding community-based management of
these areas may prevent overtapping, the long-term effect of forest resources in Indonesia is based, in part, on the
overtapping is a phenomenon which deserves further study. existence of such indigenous, community-level institutions.

Internal rate of return.  It is widely believed in Indonesia  A challenge to policymakers is to understand better how
that so-called "jungle rubber" is a primitive and unprofitable such institutions can be adapted to the pursuit of broader
method of growing rubber.  In order to assess the environmental objectives, such as the protection of public
profitability of investment in rubber trees, we computed the lands, protection of buffer zones of national parks, and
real internal rate of return over the expected productive life preserving the supply of public goods and services. 
of rubber by land tenure type.  The estimated real internal    ê 
rates of return under these ownership systems range from
9.8 to 16.6 percent per year.  These estimates imply that
investment in rubber trees, while not highly lucrative, makes
a decent profit, contrary to the popular belief. 

The estimated real internal rates of return may
understate the return to future production, since real
domestic rubber prices have increased at the annual rate of
1.4 percent and 2.0 percent from 1970 and 1980 to 1996,
respectively.  Moreover, this study was completed before
Indonesia’s monetary crisis and the resulting collapse in the
value of the Indonesian currency.  This massive real
exchange rate devaluation has significantly increased the
profitability of all export-oriented activities that require few
imported inputs, including smallholder rubber production.
This has enhanced incentives for smallholders and large-scale
operators to convert natural forests into various export-
producing land uses, accelerating pressure on remaining
forest areas.

Policy implications.  Higher profitability of rubber
compared to upland rice in the traditional bush fallow
rotation, combined with continuing population pressure,  is
driving the transformation from more communal forms of
tenure to quasi-private arrangements believed to be
necessary to establish incentives for efficient investment in Land Tenure and Farm Management Efficiency:  The Case of Paddy and

and production of perennials.  These shifts would appear to
have important effects on intrahousehold distribution of
assets, as limited wet rice land becomes fragmented among
growing numbers of daughters with each successive
generation while the slowly growing stock of rubber area
passes to male heirs.

On the other hand, this study indicates that single
family ownership is no different from private ownership
with respect to efficiency in the management of a perennial
crop.  Customary land tenure institutions have evolved
towards more individualized systems to capture profitable
investment opportunities in the face of increasing population
pressure on land.  Thus, increased profitability of rubber
cultivation will facilitate not only conversion of bush-fallow
land but also deforestation, so long as cultivable forest area
is available.

There seems to be a trade-off between increasing
efficiency of rubber production and protecting natural forest
environments.  The policy challenge is how to strike a
balance between improving the profitability of rubber-based
agroforestry systems in order to raise incomes in these
communities and efforts to conserve these natural forest
environments and their extraordinarily rich biodiversity. 
Perhaps the solution in attaining the delicate balance
between poverty alleviation and environmental conservation
lies in the flexibility of indigenous land tenure institutions. 
Instead of a rigid "traditional" system, indigenous tenure
institutions appear to be dynamic sets of rules governing
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